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Frida , January 17: 
-Ps y h Club Party B. Y.O. B. 
Saturday , Junuary 18 : 
- Basketball - N:arian vs , Thorra s J.:'.ore, :Ier"' 
-I e Cream Social i n t'..e Pere aft er EBcra-A . 
- Don' t f orge t T. E. Ar t Exhibit is still on All t~5R ovt W9A k i n t he Lihrarv. 
Sund ay , January 19 : 
- Vocal Recital f rom 3 : 30om to 6 :00nm in t }•e ,'11 i c c1n _,.. 1np- . 
- De t bie Clay's Art Exhibit onen s in the Allison MA sinn 
1fo nc1ay i January 20: 
-Phi lha r monic Rehearsal in the Old It ixe d Lounc;e fnom 7:30- lOpm 
Tuesday , January 21 : 
- Baske t ba ll - Uarian vs . hunt ington Co llege - The re 
We dnesday , Januarv 22: 
- Vista and Peace Co~os Recrui ting in the M. H. Lo bby from 9:30- 4 :30pm 
Thursday , January 23 : 
- Vista and Peace Corns _e crui ting in the M. H. Lobhy from 9: , 0 - 4 :30pm . 
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From t he W.;a s ses: 
To the Masses : 
Have You ever stooped to t hink v,ha t a 
vita l reso urce bl ood is to all of us ? Did 
you know t ha t at the present time t here is a 
~ritica l s hortage of blood availa bl e in N.arinn 
Co,rnty1 Did you also know that if you ~r eny 
me mber of your family would ne ed blood 1t womld 
cost $50 .00 oer oint ? Did you know t ha t t his 
is Blood Bank Club Week at Marian ? 
Clare Hall Board is i n the p r ocess of 
set t i ng up a Marian Colle ge Blood Bank Club . 
J nd er t his c l ub , any memher of t he Marian 
College community , he t hat administration , 
faculty , off ice personnel , maintenance ne r~ on-
nel, or student, olus the memhe rs of yonr i m-
mediate f amily , woul d be coveren fo r one year 
to receive free bl ood an vwhere i n t : e TJni teil 
States. In orcer to get t his cl uh estA hl i s hen 
we nee d your help and sunport in donat i nE hloon 
to me et ~ur ne cessary quot a ~f 200 nints. 
From t he Ma s ses: (cont i ned) 
Bob say's tt ~o Jive in 1 75,tt 
-~ 
Well f ol ks 1~ 74 is gone and hone f•.111 
a re s ome of t he ridi c lous a nti cs which we 
know ( but don 't love) . To t :1 is ne\" ,.re ar I 
L. 
so 
a ll 
can only hone :'or t he be s t, 1 1ha tevq r it ma . he . 
I would like , ho ~ver, to voice an on i nio n on 
the loss of a good maintenance an ~r om Doyle 
Hall 9 It is a s ha Me so e neople are s o ha s ty 
in t heir de isions a nrl then on't tA~e al l t he 
ac ' ion necessary (could t hi s ~ f avor i t ism). 
Pl ea se, to t r ose invol V ':ld. :vou know 1 ho vou are , 
open vour eyes . 
Until ne xt W"lek , 
Fob 
P . S. :MArr:-r -, hri.str,,F1s tooJ 
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ., ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ., 
j ·~~~d~~ ·~h~ t • h~; ~ • t~iki~~' . ~h~1~t? ?? , ~~ ? ·t ?' 
?????? ???????????? ??????? ????????????????? ?? ??? " 
On ~'.onday , January 20 , 1 975 f'r0m 8:'."50am- To MC 
4 :30pm in front of Iv'arian Hall Auoitorin1;1 , An On Jan . 15 , 1975 , neo le cele brated Dr. 
information ta t le wi ll be set- up to nrovide Ma r tin Luthur Kin~' s hi rthday all over t he 
f urt her in f ormat i on at'out t he clnb . Also• country. In I ~, - .;__ anapolis, t he corrununi ty cele-
t hose who ½1sh to donate a Pin t of bl ood s hould brated at the Convention Center with a sper. i Al 
sign up at bhis time. service of singing and speeches . This pro-
The Central Indiana Regional Blood Prog:a~gram was aired over WTLC broad cast stat i on. 
wi ll b r ing their mo bile uni t to camous on Fri, In the cafe, I reque sted that the stat i on play-
Feb. 7, 1975 f rom 10:00am - 3 :00pm fo r t he ing be changed to WTLC so people could s hare 
intial drawing . I t is essentia l that we have in listening to the p ro gram. It was changed 
at lease 100 donors at t his time in order fo r a f ew mi nutes before the program was due to 
t he mobile unit to come . There is no co~t in- begin . As soon as the Black National Anthem 
volved , yet wed o need you r he l p . Domiting a was pl ayed , t he station was again chang ed o 
Pint of blood is a simPle and safe prcce~ure This is t he upmost insult to me and other black::· 
t hat invol ves about 45 minutes o f yo ur t ime. he re as well as a direct ins ult t o what this 
This club wi ll not only o~ovide a s~rvice to day stands for to the whole country . I as k 
the Marian Colle ge communi t y , hut ~i ll_ meet a yo u, MC, how many times do you have to ltsten 
vital need in t he Mario n County community. to WTLC? Just on r.e I re quest t hat a s rieci al 
We would ask that you strongly consider t is be aired and I ' m shown just wha t t hA gene ra l 
and hel p us by donating a pint of hlood on attitude toward blar.k pride is by MC. So I s ay 
Friday, 1'eb. 7, 1975 . to MC , continue nlayin e; yoitr honky tonk mqs i c 
Tha nk- you. because in the end ?Oll will get :-rours, Not 
Sincerely, be cause you hange a r i:ioi.o stA.tion hitt h f3 cause 
Cla r e Hall Board your souls are s o fitl.l of ra ci st hAl i efs t l-1 A.t 
*a snecial note : Dr. Ga t ,-o , Sr. ·'ii:i r ~nr At bi , you will r e s t r oy your selvf3s. 
and Mr. Paul Fox a re goinE to rl onatA a nin t 
of bl ood. If t hey can rl o it, you can rlo :i t , 
&· ·Pr.h?c&&&&&&,&:&&&&&& ~·&W-c '·& :J:&&&&&&&&&&& ~.-'r&&?-e In th-3 strug p;l e , Ra l nh Moo r e 
~************* *** ******************************* * 
Dear Car bon Editors ; FRIESEN REPORT 
As a member of the Marian st 1dent bor\ , What t he hell do vo1t mean thFJ vacA.t i on i s 
I feel t hat I am not overreaching my ri t hts over. Dr oo t ha t whip . Yeee sh, t he se cha racte rs 
i n saying just a f ew wo r ds about the Ca r hon claim to be loose but t hey 're worse slave drive rs 
e.nd the quality of its con tent . As a stiident than I amo 
I , a long wi t h the r e st of the s tudent_ popula- We ll Kn i ghts (Mar iani tes or any other term 
tion f und this publication. But, as in t he you may wish to r e fer t o yourse lves as~, he re we 
ca s e of t he l a st i ssue (concerning t he 8 1 P0 ?s edare r eady to emba rk upon another semest~r of _fun, 
" sne ak" a t Doyle na ll ) when a campus pa pe r i n- f rolic, study (and maybe a little learning) in 
sists on oublis l. ing an exagerated , blown- up Nap, Town
0 
Its been a fun vacation, I had a good 
s t·)r y (wh ich d id caus e commot ion) instead ?f time, I hope you dide I misse d you as I part i ed , 
ge tt i ng the f acts (and then making the deci- cons umed copius amounts o f Chateau Nauf de Pauf , 
s ion a f to wh ether or not the stroy act,1ally_ Lowenbrau, Teachers, Jack Black, Gor dons. • • o i n 
containerl newsworth , i nf ormati on )~ t he question s hort anything with a kick , chopped wood, rode, 
of bad jou~nal i sm come s uo. swam and best of al l sleoto 
No , I ' m not one of the administration' s All sorts of things ar e olanned for th i s 
's tude nt s ies ' hired to keep student unr 9 s t yea r. I also need he l n f r om you i n nlanning;. 
a t a low. But chee r r ?irnors , ':lspe cially on I am still t r ying to make A go of t he Per e~ any 
THIS camous, are a d ime a do zen anyway . Is n 't ideas vou migh t have wo11ld be very m1tch a nnre-
t Le e an ything else you can rl o to make vrn ir c i a ted·. Yo u have irlea, me listeno Periodo Me 
pape r interes in g wi thout nrint i nE t r ash ? Or might not us e id ea but me give it long and ca re -
is t he Carbon only a n outlet f or emotions t hat ful conside ra tion. 
its edito r s can't deal wi t h ? We 'll he trying some s{>Acia ls 1-ot h rl,lr ing 
Conce r ned the day a nd in t ~e evAning. Startin~ Monday 
(cont. next ~age) 
FRIESE- REPORT (cont . ) 
, 3 
we'll have coffee and donut s in the morning. I hope I'll see you tomorrow at the game and 
afterwards at the f reshman class ice creme social in the Pere . For now good nie;ht, peace and 
take care. 
Dave 
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EDITORIAL 
During vacation one of the activities that oreoccunied m dail schedule was watching 
television. I know that doesn't seem l ike a very exciting way to s pend a vacation, hut there 
just isn't much else to do unless you're working somewhere. The only s how that really inter-
ested and excited me during this particularly boring period was CBS 's 11 60 Minutes" hecause 
their guest was G., Gordon Liddy~ 
Here was the man who conceived the break-in of the Democratic headquarters at Watergate~ 
He was also one of the "plumber 's "' that were res pons i. le for the break-in of Daniel Ellsbe 's 
psychiatrist 1 s office. He was the only one of the ratere;ate nefennents who had not tRl'k-ed 
and was given the stif fe st sentence by John Sirica . Now here he was on CBS talk ing to ike 
¥allace .. Since he is now out of jail on anneal hA refusAci to c'li.sc,lRS anv matter of 'Rtl:lre;ate 
which deal"t with his own case. Desnite this drawhack- the i.ntf1 rview prov,id interest·YJg a yvva~, .. 
When asked how he fel t ahout John Dean he rel')lied, 11 i.n all fairne ss to the ma he anks 
right up there with Judas Iscariot. w Next ·all ace aske<l him wh. he thoue;ht Dean testif i.en 
aga inst Nixon., To this he replied abruntly 11 to save hi s ass• 11 However the os t im ortRnt 
thing I felt he had to say was his disagreement of Gordon Strauhan's advice to yo ing people 
t o stay away from Washingtdl'), He stated that if you are dissatisfied with the gover ment the 
best way to change things is "to get of f your duff and come to Was hington, you're not going 
to change anything by sitting on the curb and bitch. 11 
What Liddy said seems appli cable to the situation here at Marian. Ver., few days go by on 
this campus thst I don't hear someone complain about administrative policies that currently 
exist
0 
I know that complaining is an easy thing to do, but it accomplishes practically nothing. 
If you want things changed ~ere the most effective way to do so is through student government ., 
Last year·'s Student Board elections were almost a farce. In many cases t here was only one can-
didate for an officeo Now is the time to start considering whether or not you would be interest-
ed :.\i determining what goes on around here. Things won't change at Marian unless students worR: 
t~n,-i1·0 changing them. 
Normally I wouldn't agree with Mr& Liddy 's ideas, but in this case I take exceptiono The 
purpose of student government is to aid and benefit the student,. also to make sure that student 
ideas are represented and teken into consideration when decisions are madeo Just rememh~r you're 
not helping yourself at all if you " just sit on the curb and bitch. 11 
Paul. 
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' s· I u l~T7 rm, n1nr3 ~J7 OR'?~~ . ' r ' = 
Before we welcome the new year we must first mention the scores of the last Sunrlay of 
good old 1974. Each t eam had one gdme before the olavt=Jrs hit the books fn r finfl.ls and the 
results were as f ollows: • · 
Mean Machine 63 BS&T 48 - - Lower g Becker anci CochrR.n lAd thA Mean Machine Ji th 
22 9 18 and 14 respectfully as Chuck Hall chi1')1')ed in 24 hi r, ones for thl:l losers. 
Pere 54 White LiEhtning 38 - - Dan Hol 7 hausen hi 19 to lead the Perc 0 He was fol-
lowed by Rechart with 10 and Simmons with 12. But White LiEhtning hfl.d a little surDrise~ 
Career hi ghs of 12 points were tallied by Tom Slus s and Bill Platt 0 Ed Krus a ad r1ed 10c 
All the Marbles 47 Mother Truckers 39 - - In a fairly close game, the Marhles 
prevailed through powero Big John hit 20 and Baze addAd 10. The Truckers w'3re lead by the 
amazing play of Steve Bickley with his 26 points 0 
Wells Fargo 70 UFO I s 39 - - We 11; had a balanced attack lead by Frosh Doug Lamokin I s 
18 points. Schrothy added 11 and Fish chipped in 10. 
Apathy 58 Sisters 34 - - A clo se game which saw the Sisters leading 18- 16 at half. 
Apathy blew it ooen midway in the second half. Don Masten had 17 and Jimmy Reinstatler 15 
f or the winners o Joe Rea's 14 and Dave Record 1 s were toos for the Sisters . Tom Schomer als o 
broke in to the scoring column with a career high of twoG 
. Ladies Choice 73 The Hurd 21 - - A lopsided victory which was easily won by the 
Ladies. Ma rk Gatto lead the way with 18, Steve Barrett followed with 17 and Scott Vonderhide 
hit 16 for the victors. 
Wazuri 56 Vikings 33 - - The Vikings nut up a good fight but fell short. Vic 
French hit 20 for Wazuri. He had help from B. Washington's 15 end Slick's lOe Jerry Disque 
hi t 15 and Bobinger 10 for the losers. 
Division A Divis i on B Welcome Back., 
.All the Marbles 3 - 0 Wazuri Mellow Mean Machine ·1 •• 1 4 - 0 
J\pathy ., 1 
Ladies Choice 3 
- 0 
.:> - Mother Truckers lu~~,e. tS o.. v l cf. Viki rig;s 2 2 3 - 1 
- Pere Wells argo 2 
- 3 2 - 2 A'\ \"> \\J I t0 j ? VFO's BS&T 1 - 3 11~ /'( 1 - 3 The IIurd Sisters of Love 0 - 5 0 - 4 y; .. ite Lightning 
--
0 ·- 4 
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